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I KK .\£U POLITICAL. PARTY.

Ad Official Ca<: franc tf tor a National Convention.
Philadelphia. Auyiisl ~'S..The executivecommittee of tbe ne-v political party

recently organized in this city under the
name oi ' The American Party"' to-day issuedan oilici;;! call for a national conventionto meet in this city Friday and Saturday,16th and I7th 01 September, and they
call upon $1. American citizens of whatever;party;or special afiiliation. who sympathizewith the sentiments and are in favor
of the political objects of the new party to
attend for the purpose of compacting organization^and picaioiing, among others the
following specificobjects:

.
To cnipliasize-and perpetuate the sentiment"Americ:-. for Americans."

"V L~}'- rC;Strlc lion of immigration.3. Thorough revision of" the nations]
tariff laws.

4. Reserving American lands for Ameri
can citizen s only.
o; <The protection of Americans in ai.

'heir- rights on land or sea in all parts oi
the world.

^
0. _To restrict and guard the right o:

elective :rancinse.
4

' To abolish polygamy in the Unitct
State-" immediately and entirely.
$ To enact and enf,)rce such laws as wil

tend to eradicate intemperance.9. To develop the resources of the coun
try by a wise svstcm of internal improve
mem.

1-0. To protect and promote the Ameri
s3r^cra of free common schools.

11. To adjust the relations between labo
and capital, on a permanent basis of equin
and justice, and especially do we invite th
representatives and' members of the follow
ing organizations to meet and co-operat
with us in said convention, viz.: Patriotic
order

^
Sons c: America, order of Unite*

American Mechanics, junior order of th
United American Mechanics, order of der
uly. Sons oi iRevolutionary Si^es, polite?
alliance, United Minute Men, variou
granges, and all other orders and organize
lions whose principles and sentiments wii
enable them to work in the American part,
on the foregoing basis.

THE PROCLAIMED LEAGUE.

The Government's Action Loudly Denoimcei

Loxdox, August 2-i..A meeting to d(
r.- nounce the government's course was lie!

in the rotunda this evening. An immens
crowd was present and great enthusiast
was manifested. The Lord Mayor pr<
siued. There were also two overflow mee

ings. at which Edmund Leamy and T. I
Gill, 3L P., presided. There were preset
several English and Scotch members c
Parlonr inf.lurim<T Jacob Bright. Co'oT
Sutherland. Fenwick and Kaldane. TL
building -was full an hour before the mec
:ng was opened. 3Iany persons got i
through the windows." Prof. Galbraitl
Protestant, moved the resolution denouni
ing the edict against the League, whic
was unanimously.carried.
Lord Eartingtcn did not know that tt

government intended to proclaim the Leagi
until after the decision had been reache<
As soon as he learned of the government
intention he sent a strong remonstrance '

Lord Salisbury. Lord Hartington believi
the proclamation ill advised and unnece
saiy.
In the House of Commons this evenim

Robertson,"""Liberal member for Dunde
referring to the proclamation of the Iris
Isationai League, said he had examined tl
returns upon which the proclamation w;

* - issued and he failed to Sad any mention <

the League. He asked if the govermei
would submit evidence upon which ti
House would te enabled to discharge i
duty under the statute, and decide whethi
the* proclamation declaring the Leagi
dangerous on specified ground of criminn
ity should be confirmed.

3Ir. Smith, government leader, said th;
it was not the government's intention:
papers. [Parnellite cries ol "Oh, oh," an
ministerial cheers, j
Londox, August 24..The 2>~c>cs th:

morning says tiic meeting at tne ±«>iunc
in Dublin.- last, uigat raari on epoch in th
history of .England and Ireland. The a

tendance of Eagltslz members of ParliSmer
^ is emphatic testimonj* that a real union hi
at length been achieved by the most illu

m trious of x-ngiisn statesmen.
V # c

Dissatisfied Emigrant*.

Yesterday afternoon a Constitution r<

porter met a group of colored men, wome
and children near the car-shecE They cor
stitute a part of a gang of emigrants tha
left Fairfield and Laurens counties, S. C.
about eight months since, to try their lud
in Arkansas. Alex. Darby "and Joh:
Lykes, the leaders of the party, talke<
free!}- about their experience. Said Darby
"We went West .with the idea that w

I would better our condition. I was proa
i iscd two dollars a .day to do railroad work
When I got to Lktie Rock I found that
would get only one' dollar a day.. I .soo;
found that ihisgs were much higher in Ai
kansas than in South Carolina, and th
folks much meaner. The immigrant agen
that made such brash promises to us didn'
ieep his promises. v> e found that the sil
uation was gloomier than the one we lef
behind us, and i got some of my ol<
friends together and induced them to re
turn to their home in old South Carolina/
Darby went on to tell about the hardship
to which his party had been subjected, an<
told about a disease which had dccimate<
their ranks. He is heartily sick of thi
"West, and declares that for the remainde
of his ii?K hn -will be satisfied to du-p.ll i?
South. Carolina, where he was horn anc
raised. .Many others who went to Arkansa
are anxious to get back, Darby says, bu
they haven't the means. He believes tha
the exodus of negroes Westward will no

again assume lar^e proportions..AtlanU.
Constitution, 23<7.

A Thief's Terrible Fate.

Xew Brunswick, X. J., August 24..
The lower half of a man's bod}- was founc
early this morning on the meadow lands oi
Benjamin B. Field, oh the Middlesex
county line, two miles from Bound Brook,
by Join Ritchie, a farm hand. The bod}
was frightfully decomposed and was nearlj
eaten up by worms and fish. A pair oi
mixed goods trousers covered the remains
and one shoe was missing from the body.
Coroner Joseph Haylor and a jurv dis-

covereu mat me uoay was ma: ci r rani;
Conover, the crook who broke into Ike
post office at Bound Brook on February 21
last, and was shot while making Lis escape
to the river. Cenover, when surprised "a:
his work, fought his waj' through the
crowd and running to the, bridge cteliber
ately sprang to the ice b&Iow. On the followingday and for a week diligent search
was made for the thief, but without avail.
The clothing ou the man corresponds with
that worn by Conover. The body was
louna seventy-nve leet irom tne river in a
clump of bushes. On a wire fcacc a fewfeetaway was found the checked jumper
of the thief, and the coroner believes that
the entire body became entangled in the
wire and hung there until parted by decomposition.

Husi-c io a Telegraph Pole.

A. spgci':! from Y^c^ft?«^Xeb., uaieil
|AagoSt 22. says: Ferry WhiteT^tfeiv^egro

*" .i»n -^vrTi t brutal'y assaulted Mrs. Kollmaii^-in
aged lady, on Wednesday night, was capturedat L ">rg Pine yesterday and brought
to Yalentue. This morning at 1 o'clock

,U<n»^>inofl mon ormpit

marched in a body to the jail' and" broke
the ja.il door with a sledge hammer and
axes. The locks of the steel cage were
then cat from their fastenings, the prisoner
taken oat to a telegraph pole and a rope
was swung from the crossbar and tied
arouad^is necks White was given five
minutes for confession and prayer. E<_- did

.116 jrt& then hauled
up and iefit iivingig. «Fast as the party

leavirg. S!~rL£ Had
F been awakened by Lis brother, arrived with
raTposse; but'tbo 'small to cope with the
'masked partT,-wiif>-«t once dispersed, after
havigff srtQOd tie^ sheriff's crowd off long
,cnoigfc toj»eftr.it Whke to die at fbe xopes <

e£3.v~m' t******* f .; m

v .~ <**

-Scsac'^d'cinner customs -stilt--prevail
, Tiie iliciscis uftd to rcelme at their ban-;
quet&iia&Ihe habit of Iving at public din |
ners x^fexails.

*'' "Dcn'lllawk. and blow, and spit, but use
TVr Pot'flrrV "Rpmf-riv - i

. v.v.^s.v,

frfrw '- ^

A SOLI!) \

Aa Eu^cv»co«l Lahore' I)riu!s« from a Hollow
liork a!:ti Gradually Turns Into a stone.

Edgewood, Ga . August 21, 18$?..
j Ti)is community is now beieg agitated
over well substantiated reports from tlit
section known us "jleli's Annex," of a

man turning into a stone. From the state
merits mude by Dr. Peter Eduleman, whc
was called in to render medical aid, it ap
pears that the unfortunate man, Josephu:
Smith, was engaged in working the roac
ru-ftr 1hi- r>f Snttir<> Hi-flfi and ir
picking up the ground dug up a rock re

ambling in shape and size an apple dump
ling. Attracted by its appearance he be
gun to examine it more closely and discov
ered thai it was hollow. Taking a ham
mer he carefully broke off a part of th<
upper crust, and found that the cavity \va

1 filled with a white liquid resembling water
Smith is a man that £> fond of lasting any
thing in the shape of drink, and he accord
ingly drank some of the iiquid. The tast
being pleasant, he drank sil of it, about

I gill, and went on to work. In an hou
afterwards he complained that his feet au<

t legs were cold, ana in less than three hour
had to be sent home. Doctor Eddlema;

I says he found his legs as cold as ice am

i hard to the touch. The coldness was e.\
1 tended in all directions ar.d the doctor ha

no hopes of saving the unfortunate ma:
-1 from being turned into a solid man. 0
- j course the whole village is wonderstruek c

the strange occurrence..Augusta Ketcs.

VJUG!MA REPtBLlCAMS

- Issue an Address to the People of tt;«r State.

e
Petersburg, Va., August 22.--The a^

e dress of the Republican. State Committee c

c Virginia to the people of the State is mad
\ public to-day. It is intended &z a counte
q blast against the Roanoke platform, wliie

it calls "in reality a series of apoiogies fc
j broken pledges." It says that it has n<

s been the custom of the Republican part
to assemble in Stat<? Convention at oth<

j times than when necessary to nominate
y State ticket or send delegates to a Nation;

Convention. This party has no account <

any stewardship to render, since for foi
years it has had no control over the admii
istraiion of State affairs. Meanwhile Ii

i. publican principles have not changed sine
they were formally announced by the Sta

-- ! '.t\ 1

3 The principles of iLe Virginia Repuh
e cans are the same as those oi' the Nation
a j Republican p^rty. Having neither doi

nor omitted anything in the discharge
any duty of trust which needs explanatic

'
or apology, the reasons necessitating tl

^ Roanoke, convention do not exist as to tl
Republican party of this State. Neverth

h less, the committee resolve 1 to present tii
ie address, settiag forth certain ieadiug fac
t-1 of political history, contradicting the stat
11 ments of the Roanoke platform, and a*

>» Virginians to ponder them well before ths
> again exercise the right of suil'rage.
k then deais with statements of that platfor

in the order in which they are made. TJ
e Roanoke indorsement of Cleveland's a
1C ministration it holds to be insincere and i
) consistent with demands for a repeal of t]
s internal revenue system, and the passage
;o the Blair education bill because the opp
-s sition of 3Ir. Cleveland to the first, and i
s' lack of indorsement of the second a

known of all men, and further, the Roa
oke utterances upon these subjects are

opposition to the general policy of ti
Democratic party. "On the other ban

ie this address declares that the Republic;
^ party is now practically united in fuvor

the repeal of the tax on tobaco :md fri
-- distillations: and that if restored 1o pow

i; v.'Zii reaiuve tin: uuruvu \»mtu iu ^

mestic products have so ion? endured:
-r to the tariff platform of the Roanoke co
1C venticn it is held to be at variance with t

record of the National Democratic part
It traverses the national platform of tl

^ party, its recommendation of its Preside
*1 and the propositions of its controlling fa
d tions ia Congress. The Roanoke plaffor

declares in favor of revenue derived fro
k tariff on imports and in favor of the rept

Li r.ewfttAm whflft fi
ie record of the Democratic party of th

^ country, consistently and unwavering!
shosTc :i:ar the reverse is Democratic au

Is} trine.
5 In regard to fne »-afe debt tLs addre

says that all that has ever been done towar

j its settlement, that has been of pnctic
! vsJue, was done while the Republicans co
trolled tiie State, and all efforts of the I)ei

j. ccraey iince tbey have been iu powc-r ha'
a i tended to unsettle and undo what was a

comBiished h? the Republicans, and tl
it result is that Vnc Knan.ce? of the State a

,
in a hopeless muddle. It .charges tl

i Democracy with exiravag^Dee ana pii
a management in the administration of ge
i eral affairs. It throws coid water upon tl
:: suggestion of federal aid in the debt settl
e ment. As to the promised aid for disable
l- soldiers and their widows, it says the R

publican party will .cheerfully unite i
I every such effort in the future,- as it has i
a the past, but it warns the people of Virgin:

that if the party now in power is allows
e to remain in control its incompetency au

t mismanagement will leave no revenue \

t i be appropriated for the relief of soldie
and their widows.

t; Touching the denunciation of the surpli
:1; in the Treasury, the people of Virginia ai

reminded that an accumulation of this
" plus was the leading count in the Demo
s racy's indictment of the Republicans in tfc
I campaign of 1S84. and some further apcl;
1 gies and explanations, it says, will doub
3 iess be called for from the Democrat
r leaders as io why this surplus is so muc
a larger now under a Democratic administr;
1 tion than it was three years ago. A s:i
s castic enumeration is made of the blessing
t enjoyed under Democratic rule. Kefe
5 ence is mad-"; to the results of last year
t Congressional elections and to the recer
i. Kentucky election, and the address clcsi

as follows:
"Undismayed by these evidences of th

popularity of Democratic role, and trusi
ing that we may be forgiven if we distur

I the happiness of a class of persons know
* | to us who ere in the enjoyment of thes
£ blessings.to wit, the the Democratic officc
holders.we respectfully submit this ac

: dress to the people of Virginia, in the hop
^ and belief that before they resolve to vot

sofflin -with thft Dpmoeratie managers of thi
! State, they will ponder these statements
; and, recurring to tbe past, contrast ou
' present condition with, the prosperity an;

content vvhich covered our land under th
administration of the Republican parly.''

Creel CoaUact of lnlideJ Parenis.

3IiiiUsi>g.eytlle, Ga , August 2-3..J
story of infidelity that led to cruel barbar
ity is told by several reliable parties freer

j the eastern portion of this county. Tux
young ladies joined the church again si
their parents' "will, during a recent reviva
at Black Springs Church, and, after havinj
received the father's curse, were driver
from home without food or raiment. Thev
were compelled to borrow their baptismal
garments from neighbors, ond since then
h:ive lived with t'xjends in the settlement.
They were admonished by their father not

.f to join'the cliurcii, but their reply was,
I "We want to obey 3fou, father, and will
do so after -we obey God." The father of

' Iheiiisinherited girls is about 70 years of
j age, and Lis ^yinkled face and gray locks
indicate that lie is on the verge of the
grave. lie and his wife are infidels, and
this is the only reason that can be assigned
for his treatment to Lis daughters, it is

j^:tHi4hat t'-e young girls are the suppor* of
the parentsrand it is thought "will soon be

i recalled.
Colorow Jiorallfd.

Denver. August 25..A csnrier arrived
this..mori.iog at Gleowood Springs with
the following message from Gen. Keir^on

A sl nm o

'Olapr Leslie lias Colorow corralled
with 2u«J bucks: they want to see big white
man, won't talk to cowboy. They say the
whites want little fight, and soldiers must

go back or have little fiijht. Kendall has
only fifty-two men. This is positive. All
other information on this point is false.''
Another dispatch from Gienwood

Springs urges GovernorAdams to go there
"immediately, saying that an emergency existswhich requires his presence'a?once.

If yen are looking for a beautiful
place to spend the rest of the summer.
with family or friends, yon cannot do
better *ban to visit the famous Ail-Heal-
ing ^Mineral Springs of Gaston county,
North Carolina.

<;K>"KKAL AKU8 ."VOTES.

(Irak of Interest Gathered frotn Yarlona
Quarters.

A first-class graded school will be estabilished in Georgetown, S. C., on Novem:5jer 1i
Henry Grady, the Atlanta Constitution's

greatest editor, hits received a proposition
> to deliver fifty lectures fur $10,000.

Right Rev. R. W. B. Elliott, Bishop ot
» Western Texas, died at Sewanee, Tenn.,
1 last night, after a protracted illness.

The American National Baptist Convention(colored) assembled in Mobile. Ala.,
in annual session Thursday afternoon.

Grovesteen Jc Pull, of the New York
stock exchange have failed. Liabilities

2 $1,.100.000. Assets 2,000,000.
s Samuel Fabyan, of >7c.v York. has
. skipped with £10.000 belonging to bis
-1 father. Dr. Joseph Fabyan.
* Claries A. Dana and Benjamin F. Butler
e will be known in history as the "Two
11 Dromios" of American politics,
j Atlanta is to have a new daily morning

newspaper. It will be known as the World
and will be ow ned by G. Iv. "Woodward,

j A special cable to the New York Sun
from London says that John Raskin, the

g ium u.s iu;i uijf auu «n uiu;uv;, jo iuouut.

n Cv'lonel Fred Grant has gone to Europe
f .so.no say to escort his sister. Mrs. Sar.tturis. if) this country on her promised visit.

Tiit-re is but little change in Ex-Secretary
j Mai:nine's condition, what little there if
being ia the direction of improvement,
A report from Dublin says that Viscounl

! ouneraile, who was bitten by a fox iasi
1-1 Jan^ry, has been attacked with hydro
>f phobia.
le Turkey has declined Russia's proposal
r- for cocrcive action towards Bulgaria, am
h will await the concerted action of th<
>r powers interested.
_

Justice Field, of tbe Lnitea states su

^ preme Court, thinks the division of Cali
'r fornia into two States is certain to occu

j before long.
jf Among the passengers on the steame

ir Umbria, which left Liverpool for this coun
1.1 try on Saturday, are the Duke of Marlbor
c. ough and Lord" Dysari.
:e The cities of Cieveland, Detroit, Tolcdi
tc and Sandusky will celebrate the anniver

sary of Commodore Perry's victory on Lak
li- Erie on the 10th of next month,
al A report from London says the cxcui
ie sion yacht Monarch was capsized by
rf squall in Bristol Channel yesterday. Fii
>n tn nprcnns wftrR drowned.

John Anderson, a blue-eyed Dane, win
16 was employed as a waiter at Thompson'!
?"; Hotel, Gloucester Point, Penn., has fallei
15 heir to $30,000.ts
e_ Kingdon Gould is the name of the ne~v
.u grandson of Jay Gould. He is to b
'

. christened as an Episcopalian in spite of th
fact that his famous grandpa is a Presb}

m teri;;Dio
I>aac S. Dement, a Chicago stenographer

rj. recently wrote 1,292 in hve consecutiv
a- minutes with but one mistake. It wouli
it require a fast talker to down Mr. Dement
of General James B. Weaver, of Iowa, wh
o-1 was the Greenback candidate for Presiden
:i* in 1!5S0, actually thinks lie has a chance t
re b2 the tail'of the Cleveland ticket next year
?" Cbarles S. Wolfe, late Prohibition candi
:a date fo: Governor and the most aggressiv
je political kicker in the State, is reported a

haviug decided io move to Dakota soon.
Ill
fit- Tbe steamer Fulda, which arrived a

New York Monday, brought £200,000 i:
'' gold from England. Gold imports thi
0 week are $620,000.
as The life of tbe Ameer of Afghanistan i
n-: despaired of. One of his feet has bee
tig amputated, owing to gangrene, ana it 1

v. feared will result in death.
tie Tiie meeting of the National Ccnimitte
iit of the Prohibition party, which was calle
c- for November lGih in Chicago, has bee
ib postponed to November 30th.

^ In spite of 3Ir. Mackay's indignant dc
j niab it is still believed that he and Floo

f | lost iroia $15,000,000 to 8,000,000 in thei
is recclit wheat deaj.

Congressman Tom lteed, cr iEaine, i
afraid to trust Utah as a State, even thoug
it has an anti-Mormon clause in its const:

(1g tution. Keed is sometimes right.
7j j Genc-ral Greely. of Arctic fame, was bar
n. j queted on Saturday by the New Bedfor
a. Board of Trade, and made to recount hi
re experiences in the regions of perpetus
q- snow.
ie VvilJiam F. Forward, a Florida official
re was arrested Friday on a charge of cor
ie verting a small sum of public money to hi
5- own jisp. He waived an examination am

c-: gasw £1,000 bail.
l£ ! Secretary Faircbild's ability to purchas
e. United States bonds ai -reasonable figure
:u- doesn't please the bulls in Wall str.ee;., wh
c" | hav^bonds and other securities they wan

|n boomed.
Harriet Beeclier St.owe has written a le!

" tcr t<» a friend denying that she is in poo
j Lea.-: r.;.d says that she is able to take

\ Ions wu!;i t-'vory da}- and feels strong an<

. hope'-ii.1!>fA.. r\ .;.-Alir-s* m1 {!,
X'i LJ<X\ iU J-t. iXCH, liiC CUIUV4. V

ittsburgUnited Presbyterian, is lame;
7'^ ; >r life by bis recent fall at Kiskimineta
[c Springs. He is past seventy-five, but 1

l~ still in editorial harness.
A Washington paper says that Hon. Geo

Lathrot), V> nited States Minister to Russia
is on bis way to the t'niicd States, and tba

;L" upon his arrival here he '.vjU trader hi
^ resignation.
x.1 A lively fight on the 17th instant, in tb<
v.! mountains near San Carlos, Texas, betweei
rS a party of thirty bandits and a force of cus
r- torn police resulted in the routing of tb<
s robbers.
it Col. Johii A. Cockerill, "the Mascot!
:s Editor." has decided to sever his connee

ticn with tbe New York World, having ac
£ ! ceptcd the managing editorship of tbe Her
l- aid..
k All cooklag utensils, including iron pot?,D should be rinsed after cashing, and care
e fully wiped on the outside with a clean, dry* cloth. A soapy or greasy dish-cloth should
1 never be used for the purpose.
e i J. F. Riley, a Washington newspaper
5. ] man. y/as arrested ia Omaha the other day

on the supposition that he was James 2s.
^ Tag-jart, the defaulting and missing teller
i of the Union Trust Company, of PhiiadelJpMa.

Cadet E. E. Lank, of Ohio, a third classmanat Annapolis, attempted to haze Cadet
Long, fourth. classman, by forcing him to

I make a meal of soap. The latter preferred
L ] fight ;ind the hazer will be court-martialed.

The government of New South Wales
i»<iTrrr»«r/*AAA o/«rr»e nf 1on#1 1a onv

| missionary society thai 'will undertake to
civilize tlie natives, the Pope has directed

;' that immediate attention be paid to the
r offer.
' Beautiful Florence will send a collection

of her choicest art treasures to the Kansas
City cattle show. It has been evident for
some time that Kansas City is destined tcr
become an art center second in splendor

j only to Chicago.
Prominent Republicans claim that it was

their iutlucDce which carried Texas against
prohibition. In proof of this they point to
the fact that the largest majorities against
the amendment came from the strongest
Republican counties.

T>;n~ 4-T.~̂
oucii; uiiiy tuuuu<jy

servant of the old Georgia Senator, died in
Washington on Tuesday, at the advanced
age of 37 years. Uncle Billy will be re
membered as the only African who absolutelyrefused to accept freedom.
Paymaster Watkins, U. S. X., has been

senteuctd to three years' imprisonment at
hard labor. Watkins was tried on board
the ship Ossipee, at Yokohomo, and found
guilty of fraud, embezzlement, desertion
and other oHences.
Wiliiam Brooks of the Xev.- York Red

» Eouse observatory, Thursday morning an-

Aouncea ins discovery 01 a new comet, in

right ascension 8.33 north, 20 degrees, or
near Jata Conori. It is described as bright

) and having a slow motion easterly,
j William O'Brien, the Irish orator, is the
j first victim of the coercion bill. Wednes!day he was served with a summons to ap:pear before the Sessions Court to answer a
complaint for obstructing the sheriffs and
making inflammatory speeches.
Governor Bartlett, of California, was

stricken by paralysis Monday night, and
little hope of his recovery is entertained.
In the event of his death, he will be succeededby Lieutenant Governor Waterman,
who is a Republican.

Charles Hiedsieck, the head of tie well
known champagne house, has just been visitingthe vine "districts of California to
learn if possible to what extent the wine of
the Golden State is likely to figure in the
wine trade of the fature.
John MyrL-k, colored, was lynched in

Henry county, Ala., Wednesday night by
100 of his own race. Last week he assaulti.' * ll,r.
CC1 11 "WD1U5 WUIUUU. lit CCl

woods a party of colored men found him,
strung him up to a tree and riddled his
body with bullets.
Talmadge A. Lambert, a "Washington

lawyer. who says he is the son of David
Lambert, a newspaper man in the Northwestyears ago, has begun proceedings to
establish his claim to 473 acres of laud on
the shore of Lake Fhalen, Minn., valued
at *1,000,000.

Billy McGlory, the famous Xew York
/litv. who trifil farrninir after serving
out Lis sentence in prisor. Las retired from
tLe calling of agriculturist in disgust. His
farmer neighbors in Westchc-ster county
would not speak to Billy and he got lone
some.
Alexander McCue, the present Solicitor

of the Treasury, Las been appointed by
President Cleveland to succeed the late
Professor Baird as Commissioner of FMi
and Fisheries. It is not known who-ill
be appointed Secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution, in place of Prof. Baird.
The James Hotel, Denton, Texas, caught

. lire on Thursday. Colonel A. J. Hiteh,!cock, an old Texas veteran, lost his way in
attempting to get out, and ran into tlae
flames. After a lor.;,' search his charred

" remains were found in the ruins. The loss
u by the fire is §10,000; partly insured.

Tiie assets of the Sumter Bank arc in
the Lcighborhood of $30,000, with, liabili?ties to depositors of over §60,000, and the

1 total amount of liabilities are unknown.
i The bank men are satisfied the defalcation

is more than the total capital of the bank.
P. K. Brooker, clerk in the Pension

Office, was arrested on Tuesday for selling
r office secrets to Colonel Allen Rutherford,

a prominent claim agent of "Washington,
r The latter was also arrested for bribing a
- government official.

A terrible explosion occurred yesterday
morning in the corn canning factor}' of

3 Herbert E. Johnson in Gorliam. .Me., by
- the bursting of a retort. John Ilaclon was
e instantly killed and Fred Hanlon fatally

.'m'tuWi Tho linilriino- was hadlv dam-
aged.

a A dispatch from Xew York says Division
Xo. 3, Ancicnt Order of Hibernians (recentlyexpelled from the order for inviting

D Dr. McGlynn), gave a rousing reception
s last uight to Dr. McGlynn at Williamsburg.
a A statistical crank in Washington has

been figuring on the amount of the Presirdentird salary and perquisites. lie makes
3 the total $114,855 a year. This sum is fully
e twice the truth, but if it were correct the

President we have now would be cheap al
that price.

Forty-five thousand Keatuckians voted
orroincr tlir, mnctitnt ionfi] pnnvf'nf.inn Tilt

C . vv^

ri Louisville Commercial says that a photo'
graph of tiie backs of these gentlemen would

'

represent "an incomprehensible dcseit of
t moss-grown idiocy " They do sling the

Q English language in Kentucky with a vengeance!
Two tramps at Maple Grove, 111., seized

l" Mr*. Ilillcr, while her sons were absent,
e and threw her into a cistern twelve feel
s deep. They then ransacked the house and

stoic $1,520* Mrs. Killer was rescued by
her sons on their return, but it is feared the

n shock from the brutal treatment she re
s ceived may result fatally.

The (janauian nsneries department u>u
s received information of the seizure of more
a Canadian, sealing vessels in the' North Pascific Ocean by United States cruisers. I;

is learned that the commanders of United
e States cruisers in 'he Alaska service have
a been ordered to seize all scaling vessels
n found in Behrings Sea.

? A call has been issued by the leading
representatives of the Knights of La bo!

a assemblies, trade UDions, land and laboi
r clubs, union labor clubs, and other similai

organizations throughout Massachusetts,
s fur a State convention, to be held in Bosli!ton op September 10th, for the purpose 01

i_ nominating a full State labor ticket.
General run stieriaan is not a ior:-ijrnei

by birth as some people suppose, lie was

rj born in Somerset, Ohio, fifty-six years a.sjo.
s He lias been in the rcguiar army since 1833,
,j ami has ten years more to serve before lie

I must retire. Sheridan -was only tnirty-threi
years old Vv-hen he made his famous ride tc

'' Winchester.
[

'1 here is said to be a typographical erro*

3 in spelling the word "trust"' on the bad; oi
the new five-dollar silver certificates. There
is an "a" for a "u" making it "trast.' II

e will be found right oyer the letter "t" in
s the word "states." People who have five
° dollar silver certificates can look the matter

up.
Dougias3 Cai'lin. chief clerk at the

" Cheyenne agency, Dakota, vac marned
r yesterday to Maiden Dur.rest, the ^eaitiii?est Indian heiress on the Sioux reservation.

Carlin is closely connected with prominent
army officers and with the Carlins of llli®net's, Over 4,000 Indians witnessed the

-} ccrsciooy, and th? festivities will last four
Hdar*. '

Excitement ovtr ttie removal of the
officials at the custom house at Havana by
the Governor General continues unabated.

[ Thursday night a crowd of over 2,000 perj
sons assembled in the park to hold another
demonstration over the alTair. The police,
re;n(of.c?d by troops, vainly attempted to

; disperse the' &Gr£d, and were final!}' com1pelled to make a c&argg. lyoynding seven

[ persons.
The Trenton True American says that

Mrs. Acsah Craft, who died at her residence
[; in I.ambertville, on Tuesday last, at the ad'vanced agft of 100 years, voted for Thomas

T-f/vr T^r/ici/2/anf" r»f fho T'n'frwl >lnfpQ

sooii after she was 18 years or age, as was

then the custom. She rode in company to
the election at Ringoes with another voang
lady aud two young gentlemen from her
home, then near Harbourton, in old Am1well township.

BayJiss ~\V. HaDna, United States Minis1ter to the Argentine Republic, recently
callcd on President Cleveland at Oak View
and was delighted with ihe simplicity of
the President's present life. He say&
"The President looked like a farmer in love
with his business when I presented myself
to hici." 2sow look out for a howl about
Cleveland's designs on the Granger vote.
Murat Halstead wiitcs that be has spent

i/wv viay o uvcw v.\uuiiu'*uvw *.A*V, vuvv.v,fieldswest of Metz and professes himself
unable to make out the positions which lie,
Moncure D. Conway and Von Moilke occupiedseventeen years a^o. "In fact." he
adds, "the lines of battle are act what I
had supposed them to be when a spectator,
so that contemporary history may have to
be iew'ttoi."
Sam Jones told an audience at Round

Late, -\. 1., "i can get ajong wkj; an oia
sinner; I can bear patiently with a poor j
drunkard; but when a church member be-

j gins to apologia for his meanness and gets! mad ber-ause he is told of his. faults, it
makes me sick at my stomach. If an}' of
you get mad at what I am saying just come
up like gentlemen and ask my -pardon and j
I'll forgive you.'' Nobody apologized.
Adolph Sutro is to present to the city

of San Francisco, for erection in the harbor
there, a statue of the Goddess of Liberty
holding an electric torch in her uplifted
hand.

~

The figure and pedestal will be 40
feet high, of"stone quarried on tbe Sun
Miguel ranche, and will be placed on the
higher of the Twin Peaks, so that the light
will be 1,000 feet above the level of the bay
and visible far out on the Pacific.

Professor S. P. LangIcy, wno va,: pro-1
fessor Baird's assistant, is mentioned as his
probable successor in the office of secretary
of |the Smithsonian institution. Professor
Joseph Henry was the lirst and Professor
Baird the second incumbent of that office.
Professor Baird built up the fish commissionand was so proud of it that he refused
to receive any salary for his services as fish
commissioner. J
Forty years ago there was but one yacht

club in the United States. To-daywe have
eighty clubs and 2,G21 yacnts. In 1S34 we j

had a merchant marine "which carried our

Hag to all the seas. To-day our trade is J
done in foreign bottoms, and the American
colors are very rarely seen on the high seas.

1

We had better sell a few of our yach-is and
invest in m'erchantmen. We have^dudes' i

enough on land. /
A dozen gentlemen, constituting ^ coin-1 c

- _i_

mittec of Western and Southern tobacco
men'. :ire in Washington protesting against
the ci.image done the market value of the
crop by too high estimates. They claim
that the departmental estimates of the area

planted are far too high. The matter is
still under consideration. Commissioner
Coleman and Statistician Dodge vrere pres]
ent yesterday. The committee claims that
the untrustworthiness of the department
correspondents ar* responsible for the state
of affairs.
Ex-Senator Fcit.v, of Michigan, -who is

now never heard of, was once the most im!portunt individual in the United States.
Ho was president of the Senate when the
election of Mr. Tilden was disputed. The
Senate claimed the right of its presiding
officer to determine which were the legal
returns from a State. The eyes of the najlion were on Fe.ry then. In 18S2 he failed
in business for $1,500,000. The nextyeai
he was defeated for the Senate. Since thai
time he has fallen from notoriety, but h(
has worked hard, and paid oil over $1,200,
000 of debts.

Russia won the honors in the competi
tion of civilized nations as to which shoulc
obtain the best observations of the tota!
eclipse of the sun last Friday. All the ob
servation parties made elaborate prepara
tions and expended large sums of money t(
have everything ready for a good look a
the obscured majestv of the day king
When the morning dawned dark anc

cloudy they were all in despair.all sav<

an ased Russian astronomer named Men
deliefl. He was prepared for any emer

gency. The other learned professors wer<

surprised to see him rig up a big ballooi
and calmly rise above the clouds. He re
inained up tbere several hours and obtaine<
perfect views of the eclipse, Mendelief
deserves a medal.
John P. Hamlin, of Washington, th

foreman of the Guueau jury, says the assas
sin's curse has not cursed the twelve mei
who had the most to do with his punish
meni. Not long ago George Scoville
Guiteau's brother-in-law and principal at
torney, said "that the wealthy foreman o
the jury became penniless and four othe
members of the iury died and one was sen
to the insane asylum." Mr. Hamlin st.y
' this is a lie. I am not penniless. On th
contrary, r>y business is in a better cond;
tion than ever it was; my health, as yoi
can see, is just perfect, and I am a Yer
happy and contented person. Only on
member of the jury has died, and that wa
poor Tom Heinlein, who was half dea<
with consumption when he went on th
jury."

Serious Affray in Arkanncg.

Little Rock, Ark., August 28..Lonok
county, just east of here, is the scene o
war between the whites and blacks, which
from present appearances, will not sto
until the Governor sends the State militi

11 there. The moat intense excitement pre
vails throughout the country this moraine
Clarence Chapman, one of the largest plat
tation owners, was waited on by a numbe
of black cotton pickers, who demande
double wages for last week's work on a<
count of rainy weather. Chapman ac

: herod to the coatract, when they shot hir
dead. His wife and mother, who rushe
to the scene of the tragedy, were riddle
with bullets.

Several whites who live in the neighboi
hood, hearing of the shooting, during th
forenoon armed themselves and started on
to investigate, W hen within about naif
ciiie of Chapman's bouse they were halte
by about twenty armed negroes, wh

| opened a fusilade. Two whites were prot
ably fatally shot and one badly woundec
and four of the blacks were shot down,

s Tbis afternoon a large gang of white
collected and arrested about a dozen n<

groes, who were lodged in jail.
Since 3 o'clock over 100 armed negroc

have arrived at Clear Lake, the place whei
! the prisoners are confined, and more ai
; constantly coming. They are very boistei

ous and say they will rescue their friend
: to-night, come what may. Probably fift

white men are determined to resist the mot
. Thf.-' lioro tVif> r\f onnH rvvsifinr

being in houses. Moreover, the prisonei
are ail chained to posts in the prison yar!.! and have been told if any attempt is mad
to rescue them they "will be shot at once.
The report is current that a convict farn

.! eight miles southeast from Clear Lake, ha

. been attacked by a gang of thirty arme
': blacks, who have murdered Mr. William;

the lessee, and released the prisoners.
Chapman's farm buildings, as well 2

;1 those of several other white people, hav
j been burned this evening.' Sheriff Hicks, of Lonoke, has been not

!jed and is en route to the scene of the di:
turbance with a strong posse.

«#»

.~a k/wlUtflUMe * I % I UMtltUHLi J

Sax Fjkaxcisco, August 26..W. J
Burke, the defaulting Treasurer of G-alves

'; ton county, Texas, who disappeared las
November, a shortage of $40,000 havin,
been found in his accounts, appeared in th
office of the Associated Press in this cit;.1 this afternoon and said he desired to returi

! to Gah'csion and plead guilty.
"VY hen Burke left Galveston he carriei

away with him $16,000 worth cf bonds o
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroai
Company, which were held by Galvestoi
county for the permanent school fund
Burke had returned §13,000 worth of thes

;bonds, and exhibited receipts showing hi
had shipped tli.e'bonds by expressfpemthi

to Galveston four days'ago.
After leaying Galveston last November

Burke cams C& this £ity and remained n

hicliDg two weeks, when" he 6aiied for Aus
tralia. lie ran out of funds, and iln'aib
decided to return, shipping as a coal-heave"
on the steamship Mariposo, which arrive(

; Lcye July 9th.
Oa L-rLin^' in this city, Burke wrote t(

Galves.on' parties' "siaiing hip intention t<
return, but the letter was regarded *s :

joke. He says he will wait here until nex
.Monday for a ticket, or deputy sherif
from Galveston, and if neither arrives, h<

; w:<l deliver himself up to the sheriff o:
this county. B^rke exhibited several tele
grams from Galveston'friends urging hin
not to return. They are addressed to hin:
imtlor tlio rifimp Ija flssnmpr?

War Vessel* to be Ba!lt.

Messrs. William Cramp & Co., who have
; been awarded contracts for the construe
i lion of of the five war vessels for
which bids were opened recently, are busilj
engaged preparing for the' placing cf both
upon the stocks. Cruiser No. 1, the New
ark, will be a steel vessel, 310 feet long,
with a breadth of 49 fee( 2J inches and a

displacement of 4,OSS tons. Cruiser No. 5
will also be of steel. She will be 325 feet
long, 43 feet G inches in beam, and her displacementwill be 4,400 tons. The b^ild;
iug of those vessels will occupy about'two
years and there will be continuously engaged:c the construction of their hulls and
machinery from 1..8Q0 to 2,000 menThreeother war vessels are now being
constructed by the eminent builders. Th2
Baltimore, a vessel of the same dimensions
as Cruiser No. ."j, is rapidly approaching
compleiiuu, und there are also on the stocks
a twin screw gunboat ^nd a dynamite
cruiser. The dimensions of iho farmer
are: Length, 230 feet: breadth, 36 feet and
displacement, 1,700; and of the latter.
length; 22'j feet; breadth, 23 feet and displacement700 tons.

Contested Election <"a*es.

General Clarke, Clerk of the House of
t~> s.^4.: i. .ji3
ivepreiiiiiiiHives, xius reueiveu uuu. nuu

printed ihe testimony in eight cor tested
election cases that are to be considered by
the next Congress. They are as follows:
Lowry vs. White, Indiana; Smalls vs.
Eiiiott, South Carolina: Golnor vs. Frank,
Missouri; Worthington vs. Post, Illinois;
31cDuffy vs. Davidson, Alabama; Hoeller
vs. Carlisle, Kentucky; Sullivan vs. Feltoaand Lynch vs. Yandover, California.
The testimony in these cases makes nearly
10,(00 pages, that of the Sullivan-Felton
case being the most voluminous. O'Hara,
of North" Carolina, and Swinbourne, of
New York, who, it is said, will make a
contest, have not yet filed notice nor submittedtestimony to the clerk.

No one shonld be guilty of traveling
to or from the mountains of North Car
Dlina -without going at least one way via
;he Great All-Healing Mineral Spring in
Graston county. *

A squall makes sailboats capsize, but
nakes a baby's mouth one size larger.
The real man is one who always finds ex:usesfor others, but never excuses himself.

I n

BRIC-A-BRAC.

The plumber's bill now subsides for the
mosquito's bill.

"This is a burning shame," said the man
who was smoking a bad ci^ar.
A hen is a very superior creature, but she

never could lay a corner stone.
Over ten thousand summer resorts advcr|tise "positively no mosquitoes."'
For a good steady hot-weather drink

there is nothing better than water.
l ne crow is uie most rational ox uipeus

It never makes a noise without caws.

Something man parts with every day.
and yet always keeps.His comb.

Thefladies will be interested to know that
the bustle is of Persian origin.
A girl may be like sugar for two reasons.

. She may be sweet, and she may be full of
t
; Paper doors are coming into use, and it
. is claimed that they will neither shrink,

swell, crack nor warp.
The man who started to sew tne wind

I UUUU1UUUU, ttllUl a lUUiU UliUl L liiat/ jav

[ would have to let it rip.
"Here's another lock-out,'' said the barber

as he examined the elderly gentleman's
) head.
1 "Listen to your wife," says a medical ad:vertisement. As though you didn't have
* to listen to her.
* "Strikes are very expensive," murmured

Bcosy when he was fined twenty dollar*
*

and costs for punching a policeman.
i It is understood that the boodlers now ir
!- prison respectfully but firmly decline f

1 second term.
f "Imitation is the sincerest flattery," a<

the young lady remarked to the came'
e when she adjusted her tournure.
i- There is no change in fishing-tackle thi:
a year, except that the jug has more bod]
* and not quite so much neck.
!' A gorgeous funeral is the only imposing

procession in which the man most inter
* ested takes no interest whatever.
I Fish culture will never reach its highes
s form of usefulness until fish are taught ho?
e to bite so that they may be hooked,
i- In this country men are called heathen i:
a they worship the jug. In India they ar<

y heathen if they worship the Juggernaut.
e Dr. McGlynn says poverty is a disease
5 Well, yes, it makes people scratch for;
d living.
e We have never seen a walking match

but we have seen a man whose hair was s<
red that he would be taken for a walking
candle.

e Horseradish maybe kept nice and strong
? f/v* l\tr Kftin rvo/»lr/w1 iti cot\A ir

1 iui » lUbd uog uj uviuvj iu cuuu **

i, a box. Clean and grate for use whei
p wanted.
a The scientists have decided that earth

quakes cannot be foretold; so in this re
> spect earthquakes stand in the same cate
l* gorj' with elopements.
T An exchange speaks of a dog fight hein:
, "nipped in the bud." A dog light mus
r" be a very interesting botanical phenome

non.
n
j Writing a letter Is, to many people, ai

^ irksome task, but it isn't half so irksom
as it is to hear a lawyer reading your leti e

r. aloud five years afterward in open court,
e "Ah! good-evening, Miss Brown. I

.-.1 *.,11 ov "\r-
[I yuur uuu ±uii; i.w, iui. kjiiijcuu, uu

a my escort is, and if you would kindly tak
d me home I will be ever so much obliged,
o To clean floor oil cloths, wash thoroughl;
>- with clear, cold water, then rub with'
I, flannel rag dipped in kerosene and linseei

oil mixed. They will look bright for som
s time.

"My young friend," he said, solemnly
"do you ever attend a place of worship?

s "Yes, sir; regularly every Sunday night,
'e replied the youth. "I'm on my way to se
e her now."

"

ris Type made from paper is the latest nov

y elty. A proccss has been patented b;
> which large type used for printing placard

/ on "K/i r»n1 r\ l^ttArc n r,

at present cut on woocL
d The wise summer resort man will n 3
ie illuminate his ground too brilliantly, b;

will give lovers a chance to bill and coo

1, unobserved, to their hearts' content.
s A gentleman went into a dry goods star
d and asked for ten yards of na'keci cambric
>> The young lady blushed, and said, "I gues

you mean undressed cambric'/'' "0 yes
& that's it."
e "What is a paradox?" asked the profes
. sor of his college class; and the brightes
\ student of them all stood up and answered

' 'A woman trying to play whist.
A wpll known professor gave notice tha

he would meet his "classes;" awagdelete<
the c and made it "lasses.'"'' The professo
erased the 1, and finished by having th<

5- best of it.
si "Augusius, dear," saia ine gcane gin
£ tenderly pushing him from her, as th<
e moonlight flooded the bay-window when
Y they were standing, "I think you had bet
n ter try some other hair-dye; your mustachi

tastes like turpentine."
f Examines Hla Coflla and Then DIeo.

3 Lexixgtox, Ga., August 2Z..Jonathar
. Bell, a prominent man of Oglethorp<

j:~j o r2\x
c couuty, uieu ouuuiiy iiiat. jji; wiia iiuuui

e 80 years old, and a sterling Democrat all
s his life. Before the war he was wealthy,

ownjog considerable property in the
, county, ana'hundreds of slaves. The wai
i completply broke him, and he has lived a
- life of quiet and repose. He has had his
7 coSin ftmde a number of years. He told
r his friends on Saturday that he would soon
i die, and to send for his coffin. lie had it

made waterproof, and had the makers fill
5 it full of water, screw the lid on and turn
) it over and over. They did so, in his view,
: and he was satisfied. He died the- next
I day, awd -\sc laid away to rest.
E

- " -

».»

;Positions to l>e Filled.

Washington, August 25..The civil
l service commission to-day received from
i the Secretary of War a request for certificatesof 21:2 eli^ib'ies, all male, from which

5tS selections may DC macie to nu vacancies
now existing in bis office.8 in the $1,200
grade and 45 in the $1,000 grade. This is

' the largest requisition ever made upon the
commission, and to fill it at least four certi'ficates were made for cach of the States
and Territories. These appointments are
for low <rrade positions, made vacant by
Utv; promotion of clerks under tlie new
rules' governing pvoniotjon in the departments.

A Lad's Curious Death.

Six-year-old David Levi, of Philadelphia,
was killed in a curious manner Thursday.
He was playing in ihe street with a number
of small folks. They had just organized a

band, and little David was in the lead, hav-!
ing possession of a tin fife. He was run-
ninjr .ilon? the Davement at ouite a livelv
gait when he stumbled aud fell. Tbe end
of the toy struck the pavement and the
other end was driven down his mouth, cuttinghis throat badly. He bled freely and
died in three minutes after falling.

Destitution and Cannibalism.

Minneapolis, Minn., August 25 .The
Journal's Winnepog special says: Letters

i from Frazier and Stewart, dated Fort Chippewa,July Ijjth. state that they reached
that point after vzcluj hardships. Forest
fires have been numerous and destructive.

irtt rMimn/irro Inet Tirintor
JL/I»l/1CUL1VU au X KJX t AHOU iuuiv*

was terrible, and several cases of cannibalismare reported. One old woman at Lit
tie Red river is said to liave killec. and
eaten her whole family. Starvation and
cannibalism are also reported from 3IcKin!zie river.

Arj Unprovoked Murtfer.

Milwaukee, Augusts..'August Duak,
1 ji -a t. -r t t> t

umpioyeu at tue uic.verv ox «j ud^ tx x>rociiert,was killed last night by a crowd of
loafers who had assembled* in front of a
house on Fratney street, in the extreme
northern part of the city, where a Polish
wedding was being celebrated. Duak, it
is supposed, was struck in the back of the
neck with a club, the blow killing him instantly.The murderer cannot be placed.
Five young men who were in the crowd
have been arrested. Duak was 28 years of
age and leaves a wife and two children.

Sir William Desvuoex, formerly Governorof Newfoundland, has been recently i

appointed Governor of Hong Kong. j

I.TWP7 v niu^Q Ma'Pt'r

Two Governor* Ton~ue-La>h Each Other foi
Two Hours.

Wheeling. W. Va.. August 26..At 1
o'clock this evening a highly exciring polit
ical incident took place in lront cf the Le
Ciure House, where Governors Wilson, o

this State. Foraker, of Ohio, and Beaver
of Pennsylvania, are quartered. The Ca
thcdral banu, of Pittsburg, came down t<
the hotel to serenade the three strangers
Governor Wilson first appeared on the bal
cony, aud during his address took excep
tious to the use Foraker made of the wor<

'rebel" during his address at the camp fir
this afternoon. T. B. Hay, a prominen

. anomnmnal Vrtwtsr prif

poured hot shot into Wilson, fie was fo!
lowed b}T Foraker, wi o made use of highl;
insulting personal language towards Wil
son. The latter replied hotiy, and the n
suit was that a heated debate was kept u:

between them for two hours. Beneath tb
balcony the streets were packed with ve!
erans, and Wilson's friends, each factioi
cheering wildly. Excitement was intens
on ail sides, and cool heads saved a riot
The action of both Governors is deplore
as unfortunate and out of place, especiall;
at the wind up of a reunion which boast
of its purpose in fast wiping away all sec
tional feeling.

A Romantic Affair in Macon, Ga.

'M" . n. Ami-net O" T C* TJSTil/W

> bos been boarding at Mrs. Bryant's, cornc
of Oak and Mulberry streets, for som

i time. He made love to Jliss Leona Br}
t ant, tLe handsome daughter of the hou-.e

and they became engaged. Mrs. Bryan
. objected, and forbade Wilcox the privileg
I of visiting the house. To-night, evcrythin

being arranged. Miss Mamie Wood an

Bob Holmes visited Mrs. Bryant's, an
5 while they were enjoying themselves i
' the parlor, Miss Leona stepped out th

back way and was met by T. C. Drew an

j Wilcox in a hack. They drove to th
residence of Joe Yates, Hazel street, whei
Rev. H. J. Harvey, in the presence of Jir

t McRae, one of the conspirators, Toi
. Drew, ana me xaies iamuy, penorme

the marriage ceremony. The pair rcturne
to Mrs. Bryant's, but she would not sc

them, so they went to rooms at Mrs. Grog
- that had been engaged by Mr. Wilco:
who is a machiaest at Crockett's iron work:

i Eats have a fine scent for finding 01
where there is anything nice to eat. and

,
has often been a subject of wonder ho1

) they managed to get on board ships lade
r with sugar and other attractive cirgoe

but the'mystery has been explained, fc
r they have been seen to come oH shore to ti
* ship by means of the rope which moored it t
j iuc wiiiiii. JL>wV LUU same Lucaus ujusy wi

leave the ship -when she gets into port, pa:
ticularly if they find their quarters .fillin
with water.

A NAMELESS CASE.
My case lias been a very curious on

for about thirteen years. At interals c
about one week I would be attacked wit!

i spells of severe and most escrueiatin
e pain, always commencing in the regio;
r of my kidneys. The pain.would then g

upwards and affect my body and heac
s and seemed to penetrate my very eye
t balls, creating the most intense suffering
e lasting about eight hours each spell.

I resorted to all kinds of medicin
r withrmt benefit. Several floehois trpjite
a my case, 'out none gave relief. I finall
J used B. B. B. as an experiment, and t
e my utter astonishment aii pain and sui

fering vanished after using three dose:
, To the present time I have used thre
" bottles, and not a pain has ever returr
" ed. I do not hnow what was the matter
e neither conid my physician name th

complaint. The B. B. B. acted iinel
ana powerfully upon my liidneys; m

y appetite has been splendid and my cor
s stitution buiit up rapidly,

e R. Thohas,
Constitution, Ga., May 6, 1886.

t TJnimpeaclied Integrity,
, I am 55. Broke down twelve yeai

ago. and have not been able to wor
e since. Have lost proper action of m

hips and legs. For five years scrofulor
s sores have appeared on my scalp as
! nose, and at same time my eyesight b.
gan to fail, and for three years have bee
comparatively blind. Have been treats

t lnr o -n c Ar
LjX «7 Vi \.l-.X^.<_i.i

, schools without a cura. I have take
five bottles of B. B. 3. (made at Atlanta

t Ga.) and all scrofulous seres are gradi
3 ally healing. Inflammation about m
r eyes has disappeared and there is soin
e improvement in my vision. Am ver
much benefited and" relieved and beci

, to feel like a boy again.feel good. M
b strength and activity are returning in m;
2 legs and hips. The B. B. B. acts vigoi

ously upon my kidneys, and the grea
2 quantity of matter that has been force*

out through the skin is utterly incredi
ble, often so offensive in odor as to pro
auce nausea. I refer to all business me;
of LaGrano:e, Ga. P. Pbophill.
LaGrange, Ga., January 13, 1886.

All who desire .fall information about th
cause sud cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula an<
Scrofulous swellings, Ulcers, sores, Bheuma
tism, Kidney; Complaints, Catarrh, etc., cai
secure by mail, free, a copy oar 32-page Illus
trated Book of Wonders, tilled with the mos
wonderful and startling proof ever belor<
known. Address, BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

CHARLOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE,
SESSION BECKS SEPT. 7, 1887.
vrO i.NST1TUTE for-YOUXG LAUiES

in the South lias advantages superiorto those offered heie in every department.Generate,'Art and ilusic. Only
experienced T.d accomplished teachers.
T!ie building is lighted with gas, warmed
with tlie best wrought-iron furnaces, has
hot and cold water baths, and first-class
appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.no school in tne South has
superior.
Reduction for two or more from tiae ssme

family or neighborhood. Pupils ch rgedonly
from dale or eiiuupcc, after the first month
of the session.
For Catalogue, with full particulars, addressKey. WM. R. ATKINSON,

Charlotte; NT. C.

SHOWCASES. WALL OASES.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNH^ AND FIXTURES.
AtU for Illustrated Pamphlet.

TSBBT SHOW CASE CO., Naafaville, Tcnn.

W< ;
<5/ . e c* *3» h v h

rFor

WOMAN'S DISKS!
%#HLlERESULJfflmES
P^5ULIAR-T£-HER;SEX.
aperfsct"hegoxama
amd Powerful Tome.
& IF-TAKEN-DURJNG-7HE '.

CHARGE EfF LJJ?E
. GREAT SUFFERIH6-AND..
DANGER V/ILL BE AVO/DED.
.send .-'or. book.-. .BRADF!ELDR£GULATQRCO

L. ~Atlanta.ga.

.FARM LEVELS F(
?; .TERRACIi^NjyCU 22 for Engineers* Archite

W a and bridsemen; for yco :/n ' ZT S Steering:, mechanics,:
-f I \ O eeJi?' Farmtrs and Mcchani

K] ft |, 11\ Telescopic sights, iron heaiS ijjri fw 23 degrees, double extension en
££. f' IL* JlJ g graduated circle and joint

, to. 97 £«. P-l 6B ^ instrument. Circular free

g ^c. C« ;TERRY»^

CURES ALL HIHORS, ^
from a common Blotcli, or Eruption,

J to the worst Scrofula. Sali-rheum,
. I " Fever - sores," Scaly or Rough

Sitiu? in short, al) diseases caused by bad
bio'xi are conqucrcd by this powerful, puri"fvinsr. and iavisroratinsr medicine. Great-

i Eating Ulcers rapidly heai under its Derin:?n influence. Especially has it manifested
" its potency in curinsr Tetter, Rose Rash,
1 Boils, Cnrbnnclcs, Sore Eyes, Scrofialous sores and Swellings, Hip- V n

joint Disease, White Swellings, 'V
Goitre, or Tliicls. Neck, and Enlarged

f Glands. Send ten cents in stamps for a

; large treatise. T>th colored plates, on Skin
Discuses, or the c^me amount lor a treatise
on Seroi'nlous Affections. v

?! « THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
e Thoroughly cleanse it by us:np Dr. Pierce's ^
Golden ITIcdipal Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir-Hi:, and vital strength, will be established. »

- ! which Is Scrofula of tlio Lcnn, is arvrested and cured by this remedy, if taken be- ^

s fore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
' .1 disease, when flirt offering this now V

I celebrated remedy to the public, T)r. Pierce S
thought seriously of calling it his "Con- V
sumption Cure," but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which, js
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or >&,

X strengthening, ^Iterative, or blood-cleansing:, ^
_ anti-bilions. pectoral. and nutritive properties,is tmequaled, not only.as a remedy for ^
e! consumption, but for all Cliroilic jDIs*
r-1 eases of the

j Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
c If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
cr ! sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spota
2 on lace or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
j ness bad t;tste in mourn, mwrum »

a chills, alternatin;? with hot flushes, low spirits
q and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,

end coated tongue. vou are suffering: from. 5

r Indigestion, Dyspepsia. and Torpid
d JLiver, or 4*j3iiiousiiess.» In many
e cases only part of these symptoms are expe;rienced. As a remedy for ail such cases,
e Dr. S?iercc's Goiden Medical Bis*
n covcry is unsurpassed.
n For Vcalc Lungs, Spitting of A

Blood, Shortness Of Breath, Bron- H
^ cliiti*. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
(1 kindred* affcctions, it is an efficient remedy.
,e Sor,o kv Druggists, at $1.00, or SIX
r!i BCTTUSS for $5.00.
a Send r«-ti cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
i, hoolc on Consumption.' Address,
; IVorId's Dispensary IfZedical Asso* J
' elation, CJ3 3Iaia Street, Buffalo, N. Y. l

!jf§^$5G0 REWARD !
n b'W/ IvfjPv is offered by the proprietors
e. j\ of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy
lb/ \ "1'S tor a casc °* catarrh whicn >JH

>r 0?$3Fi i-& they cannot cure. If you
ie ! k.^ * have a discharge from the

0 nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss o£ J
smeli, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thour-;sands of cases terminate in consumption. i

rrj Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy cures the worst
a cases of Catarrh. "Cold in the Head/*

and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents.
B

COTTON Gins and PRESSES, ^
:C Cct£ca Seed OH Zllilis, Cotton
t.' Winters, Cane Hills, Saw Mills, V H

-} Shifting, PzzIIeys, Hangers,
e Wind Kills and Castings,
y Pumps and Tanks.

yjg.VAMOa.

i- GOLD MEDAL avrarded at Cotton. Erposl-
tion, Atlanta, Ga\ Pallas, Texas, ana Charles1
ton, S. G. Write for prices and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
BOX S3, ATLANTA, GA.

" I PEACE INSTITUTE, j
j 0aalcis3a, 33S". O.

1The Fall Session commences on the first
Wednesday in September (6th day), and ends
the first Wednesday in June, 1S85. .-~i
Every department of instruction filled by

experienced and accomplished teachers. ' J
1-uildiag the largest and most thoroughly

I equipped in the state. Heated by steam ana -n
study Hall lighted by electricity.
Special rates for two or more from same

family. , j

Fordjirculars an'- Catalogue, J
Rev! E. EUEWELL & SON,| july2fL2m * RaLHuH, N. C.

AVP AT? TTTT? nvroT nronnTn TIT fm
valve ma ru>JCiOi lis

THE SOUTH,

to IB-Mug XmiI Spns^; 4
GASTON COUN IT, N. C.

This elegant Summer Resort is row
open. Accommodation equal to the test. 3Elevation 2,000 feet above sea level.
Eates $2.00 per day, $10.00 and $12.00 ."

yti. X'VX VyJU.VJLLUlfU.*3 UI U^LLUlJuLUlIXTJ1*
address the proprietors. *

COZZENS A: THCXvIA^^OAll-HealingPS

MSI- Gflft S»|HCATAWBA COUNTY, tf. 0. ^Newly fitted np with new Hotel Tand Fu n-^^^B
Iture for over 4i0 quests and the proprietorswonld be triad to see all their old ard many
new fr.ends he-re. The medical properties of
the water are unrivcled for Dyspepsia. STfen.
matLsm, Liver, Kidney and Urinary diseases,3enerd Debility una Nervous Prostration -

xxciuiuicr location not to oe iounu.

BATHS COMPLETE. ^
Cool, Shower, Warm and Hot Sulpliur, HotAir biid Vapor : aths. tine Band of Musicand all Amusements kept at first class WateringPlaces.- Write Tor catalogue. v j|DR. E. 0. ELLIOTT& SON,

Proprietors. _J
PITTS CARMINATIVE J A

n;n l.»r A.VIS &.\D I

iEETH»NG CHILDREN, 1
An Instuiit relief fur culic of hiiani?.Cures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera £ JjInfantum or any'diseases of the stomach

and bowels, flakes the critical periodof Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
pleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,and for v.-liolesa!e by Howabd, TyEjLEI
<fc Co., Augusta, Ga. vS

13 DITCHING, TILE DRAINING* jNC AND GARDENING. "
cts. Carpenters & Builders, Millwrights, » M
iurn; men developing their taste for enandcorrect farming. Endorsed by all Engin. ZPH
cs.

_
Guaranteed to do their vork perfectly. <eBIfl tripod, graduated circle and pointer for readingidaated rod and target, by express, SlO.OO; without *

er, $7.00. Cash with order. Instructions with11 wanted.
»cct'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.,

*

L7 iiorth Cheny Street, NASMviu-E; tenn,


